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. S.XINT".li)HN, JirNK 16, 1837.

[ТУPrevious to the publication of oor next num
ber. the ChrtmiM Office will be removed to the new 

g in Prince William street lately erected by 
M'MlLLAV.

Several vessdvhive arrived from Europe dor 
the past week, bn; .ney do not furnish dates f<> | 
as those brought previously by the English mail.

On Thursday, Edward Caruthers. 8 mile house, 
near French Village, was lined by His Worship the 

the penalty of five pounds, for having щ 
lus possession clothing and equipment belonging 

soldier of His Majesty’s 43d Regiment.

Evans, it was supposed, would return home before ] 
that period. The invalids brought home in the 
Manly, have been transferred to the Swifwure (de
pot,) in this harbour, where they will await instruc
tions respecting them from the authorities in Lon
don ; in the interval the 

'most considerately for. jbe 
There is a slight arrearof pay uui 
fear that in a day or two theV Will lie landed in a 
state of great destitution.—Hampshire Telegraph.

Before the Jury Court at Glasgow, the cause 
Collins v. Hamilton, F«q.. and others, in which the 
damages were laid at Ei'.'.OOO., was tried on the 19th 
inst. The pursuer was the owner of extensive pa
per-mills, end complained that the streams of water 
passing to his premises from the lands of the defend
ers, who are calico-printers and bleachers at Coch- 
ney Loch, of which Mr. Hamilton is tho landlord, 
hmrbeen so polluted as to be unfit for his. business. 
The trial lasted three days, when the jury gave a 
verdict for the pursuer for the full damages, £10,- 
000.-- Edinburgh Advertiser.

Formation of coal and iron.—The important 
of coal and iron in administering to the supply 

of our daily wants, gives to every individual among*' 
ns, in almost every moment of our lives, a personal 
concern, of which few are conscious, in tho geolo
gical events of those distant eras. We are all brought 
into immediate connection with nil the vegetation 
that clothed the ancient earth before one-half of its 
actual surface had yet been formed. The trees of 
the primeval forests have not, yieldingiback their 
elements to the earth and atmosphere, by which 
they are nourished ; but treasured up in subterran
ean storehouses, hnvo been transformed into endur
ing beds of coal, which, to men in these latter ages.

omo the sources of heat, and light and 
My tire now burns with fuel, and my lamp 

іщ with the light of gas, derived from 
been bur ted.’for countless, ages, in tho 

pp and dark recesses o( the earth. We prepare 
r food and maintain our forges, and the extraordi

nary power of our steam-engines, with the remains 
of plants of ancient forma and extinct species, which 

formation of the

That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be 
respectfully requested to accept the office of Patron 
of the society.

V. The society shall have a President who shall 
be the f-ord Bishop of the Diocesej III. The so
ciety acknowledges itself subject in all its proceed
ings to the legal and canonical authority of the 
Diocesan.

V. The society shall have—two or more Vice 
Presidents of whom the Archdeacon shall he the 
first : one 'treasurer, one Secretary, one Assistant 
Secretary :
.V. And an executive committee of twelve lay 

members of tho society, being life members, or 
subscribers of at least one pound to the funds of the 
society, who with the exception of the President and 
Vice Presidents shall be annually elected at tire an
niversary meeting.

VI. TlïeTTffiçers of the society, and the clergy of 
the Archdeaconry shall he ex g(Ren members of the 
committee : five to be a quorum, and three of the 
five laymen.

IV, The payment at any one time of n sum. not 
less than ten pounds do Constitute a life member, 
and the payment annually of any sum, however 
small, do constitute the person paying the 
member of the society.

XI. The members of the society in each mission, 
or in each Parish of each mission, at the discretion 
of the missionary, shall constitute a local committee.

XII It shall he competent to each committee to 
recommend any of the objects of tlm society to the 
special consideration of the general committee, in 
the appropriation of the funds of the society.

XIII. The society shall hold its anniversary meet 
ing at Fredericton, on the second Friday in February 
in each year.

XV. F,nch local committee shall be empowered to 
depute two of its lay members, to be elected at the 
annual meeting of tho committee, to assist the mis
sionary ill submitting the. recommendations of the 
committee to the consideration of the General 
Committee.

XIV. Tire committee of each Parish or mission 
shall hold an animal meeting 
day previous to the anniversary meeting 
dericton, when the recommendation to the general

littee of special objects shall he determined on. 
missionaries uni lay deputies shall 

meet in general committed, on the two duySf or 
more if need be, previous to the anniversary meet
ing. to make the annual appropriation of tho funds 
of the society.

VII. The soc.iety shall embrace the following 
objects, arid none other, viz.

Tho supply of hooks, and tracts, in strict confor
mity with the principles of the Established Church.

IX. The society will circulate no hooks which are 
not in the catalogue of the society P. C. K. except 
rllcli ns the Bishop shall approve.

Missionary vigils to neglected places.
VIII. Tim society will employ no clergymen 

missionary visits, Without-tli* Bishop’* licence and 
appointment.

Tim establishment of Divinity Scholarships at 
King's College. Fredericton—the choice of divinity 
scholars, being submitted to the Bishop's upproba-

pest week ; and staplers have not been disposed to 
submit to a further reduction, under the conviction 
that the relief extended to commerce would

Lyons, Edward Sorrow Lake.
Lynah, Bridget William Rice.
Lauehie, John Lancaster.
Lowry, William M. George H. Cunnabell,
Lewis, John Edward Cunnabell. 2
Laughney, John William Mnnatton.
Leahy, John { Loch Lomond, j
Lombard, E. H. Eat). James Ford.
Monahan, James Mrs. Margaret Jordan
Maloney. Capt. Wm. Ephraim Sentill. 3
Mitchell, Pat. Gulden Grove.
Mills, Jaurès L. James M'Cormick, 2
Miller, Mrs. Catherine Michael Ferry.
Mutery, Thomas 2 Spruce. Lake.
Moon. Alexander Charles Fennell. 2
Marston. Caleb Indian Toicn,
Mills, R. A William Kiddle,
Moon, William. John Moore.
Mdligan, William Bartlett Lingtey.
Меяіу. Daniel Cape Mi speck.
Maxwell, John Jobe Stanly.
Murphy, Patrick South liny.
Morony. Patrick John M'Qnarrie.
Mulcare. James 2 Moose Island.
Morrisy, p. r George Anderson.
Morrison, James Carletort.
Martin, John Jnsiah Wetmore ,
Murry. Charles George Baker,
Melody, Michael Even Evans,
Murrv, Ellen Christopher Mail
Martin, Charles Joseph Brothers,
Martin, Miss Eliza Mark Ilathhiirn.
ŒJ* Persons calling for any of the above Letters, will' 

please say 11 Advertised."

LM of/Le Iters
Remaining m the Post Office, Saint John, N. B., 5th 

Jane, 1837.
Armstrong, Joseph 
Andrews, William 
Armstrong 
Addams, Samuel 
Anderson, Joseph 
Armstrong. Abigail 
Anderson, John 
Abercromie. Elizabeth 
Anderson. William 
Armstrong, David 
Brown, Sarah 
Bradley, John 
Bbfd, John 
Bridger. Thomas 
Bradwell, Robert 

\ Boyd, Mrs. Jane 
\BurkJWartin 

noTger, James 
Bartow, Robert 
Brown, Abigail !.. 9 
Brodders, Michael 
Barry. Mary 
Bell. Hugh 
Billean, Joseph 
Braily. E. T.
Brown, Mary 
Bramim. William T.
Bell, Noble ’r 
Burgess, Mrs.
Born, Richard 
Boyle. Ami 
Bogan, John 
Bordait, John 
Binney, Stephen,
Cornewell, Jacob jr. 9 
Сам, John 
Coffin, James D. 3 
Cnlliman. John 
Culbert, John 
Connelly, Margardt 
Coher. Nicholas 
Case, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Copeland, Robert 
Collard, Mrs. Mary 
Cameron, Dnncnti 
Clarke, Joseph 8. 2 
Connell. Mr.
Callaghan, Patrick 
Collin, Thomas 
Cunabel, George 
Clark, Thomas 
Cootty, Margaret 
Clofley, Patrick 
Custard, Joint 
Cameron, Miss M.
Caitghlin, Patrick 
Coal, James 
Colony, John 
Camry, Dan 
Crane, Hon. Judge 
Collins, Patrick 
Co wen, Mrs. Moses 
Chute, Thomas Hanly М'МоІІнп, John

ріпам, Rob Norwood. Charles
Cockenev, Michael Niclml. James
Coong, Thomas Nowtnin. John
Clukes, William Nicholson, Peter
Crowley, Michael Neel, James
Camel, Sarah Nevil.Jolilt
Cogswell, John O'Cmmell, Daniel
Cameron, William O'Neil, John
Currie, Mary Ann O'Neil, Mary
Devtiy, John O'Neil. Edward
Dougherty, Patrick Olive, Isaac
Dttmbell, If. O'Regan, Daniel
Dean, Zailuk W. O'Nfeil, William
Du roes, Patrick Oldmixmi, Walter
Dunlny, James Plume, James
Devine, John Parker, John
Dukershire, Ooorge Power, Richard
Dameney, William Pearson, Reuben
Dànimed, Alexander Payton, II. K.
Daily. Margaret « Patterson, John
Dillin, Peter Patchcll Willia
Dowlet. John „w Paul. Joshua
Dunn, Jeremiah Polly. Robert
Davis, Andrew Parmer, Aim
Devin. Miss Maria Queen George
Dougherty, Andrew Readdi, John
Douglas, Archy Russell, John
Dopsom. Ann Rons, James
Doughertv, Roger Ridont, William
Dobsoni. Thomas E. Reardon, Patrick
Ellis, Mrs. Reagan, Charles
Eltnond. Francis Rule y, Simon VV. 2
Evens, Henry Reed, George
Elliott, Wm. & Chas. Roob, John
Eaton, Benjamin Roger, Maria
Foley, Thomas Rosser, Uniy
Fitzgerald, Michael Rom, David
Finmegan. Catherine Riggs. Peter
Fyimn. John Rearden, Martin
Frost, James S. 2 Read, Allen
Fisher, Mery Jane Ramsay, Thomas
Fisberty, Michael Richey, John
Fawcett, Samuel Robertson, Mr.
Foulks, Mrs Eliza Ratlin. James
Freeny. Martin Rankin, David
Fletnaring, Andrew Rickards, William
Fox, Charles James Rice, Pat
Finen, John Ryan, William
Geanv. William Sneal. Peter

' Gallagher, Hugh 2 Bteele, George
Galangher, Samuel 2 Blevins, Capt. Joseph 
Garland, Owen Sutton. John
Grantins, Abigail Stewart, David

_ Gallagher, Martha Sherwood. Charles
xSHmen, William Snmmerfield, Henry
Gsrton. Mrs. . Stewart. John
Gilchrist. Daniel Shea, David
Gross, Mise Harriet g now, Joseph i
Goodwin, John Smith, James 1
Griffins, Capt. Wm. Sweet!and, Lieiit.il.
Gradv. William Smith, Andrew *
Graham, Capt. Simon Stevens. George
Green, Samuel Smith, William
Gilland, James Shamments, Willism
Gheéson, Thomas Stock well. Cyrus
Golderran. Michael 
<iodfe.lv, Samuel 
Gallagher, Catherine 
Gallagher, John 
Gallagher, Lawrence 2 
Gilfoy. James 
Graham, Rob 
(towns, John 
Grose, Harriet 
Grant. Miss Mary Ann 
Goodchild. Edward 
Gill. Harrison '
Gillespie. James 
Hahernen, Cornelias 
Henry, Fenwick 
Павла, Thomas 
Hera. Robert 
Hanton, Phillop 
Haitin, Margaret 
Hale, Jacob 
Herd. John 
llortington, Edward 
Hagan, Pat 
If or og an, Patrick 
Hamilton. Jamas 
Hines. John 
Howard. Maty 
Heans, Richard 
Hanratfv. Patrick 
Harris, Nathan

Johnston Rj t j|X 
Jinks, Simeon

Second Battalion Yor 
Cpper Village 

Second do.
27th September.

I First Battalion Carle.to\ 
■^Ketchom’s.

Second

RË , on Tins 
at Nacki‘ 1 any further decline, together with the knowledge 

that there will be both a late and inferior clip. Noils 
appear to have reached their lowest limit for theMills. James 

Murray, James 
Morison, Matthew 
Munson, James 
Mackie. Mrs. John 
Milligan, William 
Magee, Rosy or 

Kelly, James 
Mahony. Michael 
Martin. Jane 
M orteil, John 
Murphy. Cornelius
M'Anley.
MAvin, James 
M"Анапу. John 
M' Bride. Elen or 
M'Brian. John 
M'Carty, Thomas 
MTnrrhy, Micliael 
M'Coromy. John 
IM Cann. Biddy 
M'Cormick, Mr. 
M'Collongh, Wm. 
McCarthy. Chas.
M Coskey, Alfred 
M'Coskey. James 
M'Divill, Neil 
M'Donald. James 
M-Donough. Bernard 
M Donald. Joseph 
M' Elroy, William 
M EIduff. Francis 
M'Farlin, David 
M'Glaaghlan, Peter 
M'Gordy, Langhlaiij 
M'Grath, Jeremiah 
M'Gee, James 
M'Grath, Thomas 
M'Gunnegle, Owen. 
M'Ginley, Neil 
M'Glaiighlitt, Philip 
M'lnnie, Mrs. Marg. 
M'Kinnon. Archibald 
M'Kay, William 
M'Kinney, John 
M Kenzie, Miss .Mm 
M Kin, John 
M Kie, David 
M'Kenny, Catharine 
M Lwighlin, John 
M Lnlightly, Miss C. 
M'limighlin. Michael 
M'Murdon A Co. J. 
M'Mirm. James 
M'Phial, Alex. 2 
M'Cormick. Alex. 2 
M'Donnld. Archibald2 
M'Gartigle. Mngnret 
M'lntyre, William 
M'Ketmnh, Catherine 
M'Kay. Win. 
M'Mabon, Mi

agent hdre has provided 
i»ir immediate necessities, 

due to them, but we
présent, but this day’s market in wools generally 
co nes rather short%f the expedition previously 
formed of it. There appears 'but little .business 
doing in the yarn market ; the spinners are general
ly producing less, the manufacturers are holding 
heavy stocks. The piece market was amongst the 
latest to experience the extreme pressure so univer
sally prevalent in every branch of commerce through
out the kingdom, for it was not until within the ! 
six weeks that it was seriously fe.lt here, tfp to that 
time the spinners generally had been working full 

d no material diminution in the amount

. on Thursday 
Battalion Car 

Wicklow (.VI'sniHin’s), fi 
second dn. at Restook Ri 

Third Battalion Carfeti 
dnWaskn, on monri 

The Lieutenan 
Chief has bee 
William H. _ 
inched, tn he 
Camp, with the militia Rt 

By Comma;

Bnildin 
Mr. D

Za
lay , 2d

en pleased 
Robinson, 1 

His ExcelMayor, in

time, an
manufactitredffiad taken place ; but from that pe
riod the depression in every department of the local 
trade progressed so rapidly, that the spinners were 
impelled to work short time; and as comparatively 
no sales were nor have been affected by the manu
facturers, no alternative remained" jM^em but the 

dation of stuck, within n ссЛ^Шп/o-pect of 
loss, or a^peiulil^Htossible to 

e production. There is no doirov the latter 
has been adopted to a considerable extent ;

<t
You.Ю mf.n’s DEBATING SOCIETY.—This fnstitu- »** 

tiou.is rapidly increasing in numbers, and continues 
its monthly debates with great spirit. The great 

of debate, and the

Seriovs Accident 
sure boat, belonging to 81 
of E. Peck St Son, 21 Cl 
state, while tire boa

improvement in their manner 
numerous extracts and 
from various aiitlu 
issue, evinces a 
mendable. It won
of the society who distinguish themselves in the 
arena of debate, where 
in the delightful course

running through I 
River, exploded yosterds 
two individuals who wer 
P. Peck and Mr. Henry 
New York Chemical VI 
instantaneous, the head o 
blown off. Two other pi 
of whom, мг. John Peck, 
boat sank, and the snrviv 
water by persons from th

quotations brought forward 
bearing on the subjects at 

ligence in research highly coin- 
ld bn invidious to name members

acciiun
'an almost ruinous 
limit lire 
course
nevertheless the stocks were unavoidably accumu
lating, which, combined with the extreme scarcity 
of money, has produced within the last few days a- 

rigst the trade, some feeling of apprehension ns 
lire result. The intelligence of the arrival of two 

packets at Liverpool, from America, on Saturday 
last, was known here on inotiday morning, and that 
day hiving now become nominally a second market 
day here, the information conveyed by the packets 
excited considerable interest. The general opinion 
us to the effect is, that there have been more goods 
sold to-day that! on the three last market days, and 
that the market altogether has presented more pni- 
matioti and activity. Prices firmer, without any al
teration. It is the opinion of many parties that the 
tide has now set in upon ns more favourably ; hut 
it will necessarily require a considerable preioil to 
recover from tire exhaustion which it has suffered. 
As regards the staple trade Of this market, (lie means 
of production, both ofynrns and manufactured goods 
have been considerably extended within the last 
twelve or eighteen months, whilst the demand both 
for yarns and pieces for exportation and hufne con
sumption during lire present year must inevitably 
be very much less than during last year. All these 
considerations must be borne in mind, and be juili-

d-.ii»

we trust all are progressing 
of mental improvement.

Communicated.
#to I Emigrants.—The number of Emigrants arrived 

at this Port within the last fortnight has been very 
great, and far exceeds the importation for several 
years past. At this juncture it is rather n melan
choly sight to behold so many of mtr fellow subjects 
landed on our shore» without a prospect of earning 
their subsistence. The greater proportion of emi
grants are averse to locating themselves on landsjn 
HgQhferior of the Province, and indeed hill very few 
of them have the means, if they were so inclined ; 
and their depending on daily labour at our seaports 
rind tow nil lips, which Cannot employ a tenth of 
their mitnlmrs.- will render them an oppressive bur
den to the industrious classes of tire several parishes 

As the Legislature will 
shortly meet for the dispatch of business, 
that the subject of Emigration, and tlm 
ameliorating the condition of fl 
brought to our shores, will form an impor 
lure in the transactions of this short session, 

laws will he enacted which will in fi 
Cause them to bo a* Provincial instead of a Local 
burthen.

r (f

It я said that tho river 
known to be so high, as 
ton day*.

Letters dated Buffalo, 
•team boats, and other n 
that dav carrying four th 
lap of the fust growing Pi 

The Legislature of Mi« 
mpany, who are to ci 
he Gulf of Mexico. (I 

# stated; to he called " Tl 
order tn free the state fro 
New-Orleans and mobile.

In tho Court of Comuir 
York, last week, a per 
dog, brought a suit again 

V a verdict in his favor of oi 
і defendant had also to pay 

There are nnW forty i 
Lake Erie—of which <» ha 
!u 1836 there was but one 

Green Pens have mad 
Philadelphia markets.

ттттіШбпд. 

[гоп the chronicle.J have bee 
wealth.

coal that has
sllinilz

CHURCH SOCIETY.
Mr. Editor As it will, without doubt, be ve 

satisfactory to the Churchmen of the Province, 
informed, whether there is any important difference 
in the Constitution of the “ Church Society of the 
Archdeaconry of New Brunswick,” ami that of the 
•' Diocesan Church Society itribe Proviuceyif Nova 
Scotia.” lately formed at Halifax. I send'you the 
two Constitutions, the different heads arranged in 
the same order. The meeting whs held on the 
22d ult the Irerd Bishop in the Chair. Your insert
ing it will oblige

A Member of tiif. Church Society.

on entire convenient 
at Frn- were swept from thç earth ere the 

transition of strata was completed. Oirr iristrn- 
tlift tools of our mechanics, and the. 
es which are constructed

in which they arc landed.men Is of cutlery, 
countless machin 
infinitely varied ^applications of iron, 
from ore, for the most part Coeval with, 
tient tlidfi the fuel, by the aid of which

C< XVI. The
are derived

we trust 
means fur 

he emigrants when 
tant Con

or more an- 
we reduce 

innumerable
ÎX

fit to its metallic state, nnd apply it to 
uses in the economy of human life. Thus, from the 
wreck of forests that waved on the snrfnce of the 
primeval lands, and from ferruginous mud that wns 
lodged at tlm bottom of tho primeval waters, we 
derive our chief supplies of coal and’iron—those two 
fimtlnmeâbil elements of art and industry, which 

-rinitribiilomore than any other mineral productions 
of the earth to increase lire riches, and multiply the 
comforts, ameliorate the Condition of mankind.— 
Burl;ltmil’s Bridgewater Treatise.

German papers of the 12th і list, bring accounts 
from Alliens of the Kith till, which are favourable to 
the Greek government. The King frequently pre
sides in tlm t’uimcil. which is very active and ad
dresses it in tho Greek la lignage. The rep 

proceedings in this point gives satisfaction to'his 
subjects. They are also pleased with the affability 
and kind maimer of tho Queen, who frequently 
rides out with.the King. Tlm municipality of 
Thebes lias resolved to do honor to itself, by calling 

largest square in the city offer SI. Kwprd, and 
ting a slutiio there In his honor. The Sotir, a

that someNOVA SCOTIA SOCIETY.
cionsly and pruderifinlly acted upon by our spinriers 
and manufacturers; olherwisea glut will ensue in 
the various branches of tlm trade, and occasion re-

Rules for the “ Diocesan Church Society fur the 
Province of Nftvu-Scotiii.”

1st. That Ills Excellency, the Lieutenant Gover
nor ofNova-Scotia for the time being, and the So
cieties P. G. F. ami P. (’. K. he respectfully re
quested to be made Patrons of this Society.

2d. That the Bishop of tho Diocese be tho Presi
dent of the Society, with.a eontroul over all their 
proceedings. His approval shall he necessary, for 
the completion of all important acts of the Society, 

d especially fur the revocation or alteration of any 
of the standing rules, and for making any addition 
to .them.

3d. That there shall he two nr more Vico Presi
dents, of whom the Aic.hdcncon of Nova-Scotia 
shall Ire the first : 
when

I
Tribute, of Respect.—We understand that the Pas

sengers wlm arrived at this port in the ship Р.Шtr
ite, Captain AFChkauv, front Liverpool, a few 

weeks since, have presented that Gentleman with u 
Silver Tea Fo r,

suits most distressing and minons.
Trade or Leeds.—Since our last we think there 

has been a little improvement ill the wolleu business 
generally.
„HalifaxMarket. April 2*2.—The market to-day 

has again been dull in tlm extreme ; little business 
is doing in any kind of stuff goods, and prices begin 
to give away. There is ilotlting of any moment ill 
ilia yarn market:—all is very fiat, with little pros
pect of immediate improvement. Long wools are 
better to buy. Short wools have suffered u further 
reduction in price.

Trade of Barnsley.—The linen trade of Barn
sley is at present ill a depressed state, and, as ttiighf 
lie expected, great numbers’ tiré temporarily thrown 

of employment. The Connection* with Ame
rica have not affected the drill trade to any great ex
tent, considering the commercial difficulties felt in 
other places

I"

as n mark of their approbation of 
his able and gentlemanly conduct during the pas
sage.—The Ship, it will be recollected, was dis
masted near the Banks of Newfoundland.—CuuYicr

mm

Папкоf British North America.—A letter has been 
received by the May mail from the ( ourt of Di
rectors, in London, imimimciiig tint (he Specie for 
lire Branch to lie established ill this City would be

By way of New \ urk, I 
May havy been received, 
lion, III it an immediate eh; 
the British Cabinet, and 
Would be placed at the he
Streets о . ДШ

which will be found below 
sings of it responsible gore, 
Lynch Law I !

Cha lit*Aid to Sunday and other schools in which church 
principles are taoglij. and the (raining and encourag
ing of schooliuuMcrs and catechists.

Aid to the building nnd enlarging of churches and 
chapels.

1C. It sliptl be competent to any member of the 
society, to limit his subscription to any one or more 
of the-abovc recited, which Ire may ho most anxious

> shipped forthwith, nnd that the business would 
commence immediately after its arrival here.—-/A.a Secretary and Assistant Secretary 

necessary, nnd a Treasurer.
That there shall be a standing committee, 

consisting of the Officers, all the l.'lergy, and so 
many Laymen, ns it shall he thought convenient to 

nose nt the tiiimial meeting of the society. The 
lay members shall continue ill the committee for n 
year, or until other lav members he chosen ip thei 
place : and any or all of them may he re-elected.
Seven of the committee shall ben quorum, provided 
four of the m he laymen.

5th. That the society shall be ope 
members of the church, oil of whom shall be invited 
ty unite with it. That ten pounds paid at any one 
time shall qualify a person to lie a member during 
his life, and that the payment ill advance of any 

». however small, shall qualify a person to be a 
ember for a year.
6th. That the members of the church in every 

part of the Province shall he invited to co-ope 
with the Diocesan society, by forming commit 
of it, which shall, he formed tinder 
their respective clergymen, either in each mission or 
Parish, or in more than one mission or Parish united 
as shall be deemed most convenient, and 
accordance with the designs and rules of the Dio
cesan Society, and that it be recommended to the 
committees to forward their funds àsthey tony he 
collected, to the general committee, who will faith
fully apply them to the general objects of the society : 
but when the local committees desire it, they shall
receive books at cost and charges, to the amount of »-,» ■ ... ___ .one Гойнії оПІіеіг remittance „ tfr ■"***,“*. “>*»*„"<• eecontl reeding of the

7lh. Thet there.hell be one general meeting of r, . ,the whole society, including no, member» of the *fr Ік*м ‘°!Л *"'• "'“І *'T' h"
local committees' who can con.cliieolly .fiend, oil «ottld om,o,e the loll, which he wondcredto.ee 
■nch dec. end at .itch piece, a, the President mai 'rm,î'“ lorward by n ll.former rod, ns we. the 

of which doe notice will be given, with.lt bolt, loeoiber for Coventry. It we. étrange thet he 
invitation to every committee to eetid at leeat one Ifr",« “ Л"4«rpelnat« such el, evil- ..
clergymen end two toymen to represent »uch com- ?“.*”;£*? Й *'***"' 
mittee, and with a recommendation that each 1 „0 ®orr.,,P,,on- f
committee shall meet el some convenient time r Wr ',"T,S ",V"ld "'PP"'1 '¥ “»»''«• У'11’
immcdietely before the general meeting „Г the l rcemc" wcre llle unl? repnwedtet.vc, of work,,,g 
society, that any necessary suggestions may he e™”CR- , ,
offered to the representatives of Же committee, for ( ПМг 8a,d '■"> whether
their goidenee at the general meeting. And that. <™»y •>' "« 'reoehtse bo, « Iw
special gen^sl meeting may be called .1 any time. P'"f “m* "• ll,e> ”lumlJ PV mm U>»“ «W*.
and in any pi she, when llte IVaider.t, or in hi, P°r d,c I’Ht'legc.

mom Vice I'tesident, ,h,ll consider і ,Жг »•’ І"'ІІСТ5101,"1»»/'ll*' Ll,e
ppoint ,nob general meeting. I ”h» "°"ld nM PV ■**»,*...... lor "la franeh,™
t object iJ which dm attemioo of dm ! *»« «4 I».»”» 1,1 *'“• !«**«» Iie

socistv shall be directed, shall be generally these " ■,1 4* ?'eJl •* ,ГЇ* ‘ , , , . .
which have engaged the two great clrald, jatieUea 1 >■?* J fl,might the keeping op the ate,
in Kngland. for die propagation of th. impel, end j to promote bribery an, erntpnon
promoting Christ,™ knowledge, and none other. І "Г"' f »• =*»MUJ«r view to be taken еГ th„ btll. It 

Hih. Thai the following .object* shall more par I'1""' comhuon than they
tienhriy engage the anention ot the wwietv. 1V№! l«l',n' F»*.*«*.01 *• R' lorm toll. Some

I Snppiie. of boohs and tract, ґгоіп the store, of «l'm alent ooght to ite gtreo to the ten-pooml home 
the society l>. C. K.eod none other, except in care. h"lders who were Mg.-liedIto p.jy.tp all the,s 
where other book, or mets in strict conformity with bef,>re *? blh or April The payWcol of u.es
the princ iple, of the established ckttteh. and pinren- *'•**. “1 ' «‘ "j: *,a" [r.tctlon, hot alter a
torlv adapted to local eiremmaxnees, .hall tiret be lrc ‘l" Tk * 4"*hlt-
earéfi.lly examined and approved hva commiltee ef vatton sbooldbc rego red hvouwertalelteere.., I, 
revision, to be appointed hy dm geherel committee, was, a provwon eaktalaled mWpnv, many peraon. 
the appcovwl of which general committee *.ll be of their fram-inse, wi„, from tkgtocb forge,tolne,,. 
necessary ha .he nex. place, end then dm book, £J****P* “Г1! «.ability, had no, paid up 
most likewim receive the wmte. ^probation of ”*• boose were », m relsx dm .vv.
the Bishop as to place freemen m a better poMhon ;hxn they

2. Missionary visits re neglected and dost,tote “ere before the passing ol the R-fo.ro frill, tl wenld 
ptoeer, under rim direedon ofrbe Bishop. *• •» "=i« »•'*« *•

.1 Upholding by «М pnasdde and-p^rper mean, respect to tbs Xl„ b,,„,.h„lder. 
die Collegiate ItouMishnmnt at Windsor <* Apnh Ю moke the period of payment the

I Assiatanee to deserving yonng men deniroaa of <>Яо,’,'г of dm prevroo, year, (timers.) Tt,c
being goal,bed for dm пн.мту of the efmreb, bo, **№*! *ey h,d o, dm Reform toll showed ibst 
regniring aid m pntchaeing dreir stndies at dm !’ op-r*-'! hardly. W hdrt be wwald vote for this 
Collegiate ftotabhshmem at Windsor. Ml. Im. at dm «.me nme. folt *.l

5. Aid to Sooday and other schools, in which w»»doelo dm hotreeholdere, and he would before
doe attommn to paid to instruction h, the pnneiplm *= tMoeommdme. ftaeae some eUtme ro
of the established Chord,. \ Г1."™-. .

6. EnconragdrieiTt to the inSTmctren and framing _ Mr' nortmrtt,n » ., , .
ef resrmetsble teschers foe Sundry and daily eehooto «иотгеетеп, jpMImsde by dm noMe hud. the

7. Assistance to the erect,™ <> entonnent of «***»" foil sboold be considered themmmg pom,
eborche, sod ebaneto belonging to dm established ' «« boose rfmuld pyoeeed m legislating
Religion, rn peenhar or exTreme catw». ". «"'ï.r T. . _ ____ __

Tn fhnw Jriwf. ««.«•„Itv Who „„„.„1 ojimtiLi. -Sir fl. Pcrl oemid txrt see that the, two questions
Ü 'I'1*desire it. rosy ba£ dmir individual eonrriforri™. I*d opposde. tn м treating dm selgec;. had, m to

rsr* “to*">ZSt 12
ft. That this society win glsdly receive end for hrimdgroemi. wfimriee,. 

ward to the eocien- P. G. F. mliatcvcr mm may be і * > °PPos<*d <e. 1eT1:P^ond. vdtrn- 1f
«riven for tlm conversion and instruct,™ of’dm dm noMe ford perns,.si m coosidcrmg o expedswt 
ЬояЬеп. to «WA dbjeet -осі, mm. will be windy 1 »<fovd telmf redmfoeemeo diffère,„ ftnmforite 
confinée by dm btotlnd» eommmee of Am «mien. Ï w ”ber * Гте|1

II That books and tracts w,ll generally be™
«.lee,cost end ebergesr andwbermrerinpiriicolre late stage of dm bd!, e. h «o»W dmn lend tefoenk 
casen e deeiali™ from this mle to desired, it mow b, І АгетАе gn.lifieermn tdfogedmr. He imd jdway. 
considered by the .tending eommmee, nod only defended ,tmr.gm,ofdm fre.s.,corn«lcrtbeR,.form 
permitted when reeemmended bvthem, end ere £*• г'л “ be(S,r R. IPe,d) elw,y, defoMtod 

! proved by the President, or m bisilmeme. U two *»«"*• «Ü1* freemen diet the lm. mmbm for 
: or more <".rn.e Vice Presidents. Coventry. Obedler, nnd lp-wich ooght N, T*,w nl
і , 12 That all dm meetings of the aocietv. end cf j bint will, , pome ol phte. or so'imollmr niemorm]- 
tlmeoniiriiiree. be opened and closed widi the r, raver- (laugh,ft) for promoting tile cause Whs* die,' 
ilserthv tlm two sneimies in F.nglnud. ndnvieii to our »№ now supporting. He bad nlway, defnmled 
situation, „Oder tlm direction of tic- liislmp. ; tiKlr >* b«ede«y, and limited tn extent and

r ; portoclly conswtcnt with the m-di!imon« of tlw coun-
\F.W BRUNSWICK b'OCTFTY і ,ГУ- F. however. Іи»п. рспііспн-п nimald desire, by

. wp, „ . „ _ . ‘ ‘ , , lb(* trre-oni bill, to extend tnc »iialificulio«i ■>, pr« -«JLÎÎ!-aÎY2l25 “r * ' ! bribed by ІІМ! reform bill, he 4нюкі besiiate before
Society of « he Archdeaconry of New Brunswick.” u,. the measure (Hear 111 The society bold, itself prepared,, .unite, and 1 ’
co-operate with, imyefter society or societies which (From the I weds Mercury.)
may he formed, in (he Diocese, for the same object. Bradford Market. April 27.—'There has been 
and under the sanctfyn of die Diocesan very link of any deerriptiou of wool sold during die

4th A first cl,i«fl fdii
& J. Lawtott, under the sup line 
Steplicnshn, for owners ill Newry. 
few days ago, from the yard of the

On Saturday the 3,1 instant, two very superior 
vessels were launched from мг. George Thomson’* 
building yard in Portland. - One of them 4UU and 
the ether 201

ill bv 4P=sj4. VV. 
tidancertf I’ajif. 
was launched n 

builders in Port

ions nnd disgraceff 
f Boston on thothe

erecting
newspaper which had acquired more celebrity ap
parently then circulation, had ceased to appear.— 
From Rnniiielie, however, the news is not favori 
The brigand chief Soteres Strains had again Qnpenr- 

uepreu itions 
ons. Troops

eh *
to promote.

.Me.Rochdale Flannel Market, April 21,—There 
has been another had market to-day, and (he very 
few pieces sold had keen at reduced prices. In 
wool little or nothing has been done, and its 
rather lower than that of the preceding week.

.ilWAoi. M arket, April 28.—We have 
no alteration III the state, of tho Wool market, and, 
ns a necessary consequence, lower prices are sub
mitted to lor all kinds of wool. Although tho pres
sure ill this trade in by no means #.u gieat us has 
been experienced in the cotton districts of Lancashire 
within the last 14 days n sort of panic and want of 
confidence have come over all branches of the wol- 
len and worsted trade, somewhat approaching to it.

tint lab Xenia. ALARMING Riot—COLLISID

Our city vrsterdny llffe 
of extraordinary coufii 
ing (lilt of n riot of 
ha* resulted in a lauumtab 
—much personal injury— 
believe without lose of life

It commenced during tl 
services of the afternoon, 
fullmving таипеК **"'
20 were

ed on the frontiers, mid committed 
«èotli in Hie Turkish and Greek Uomiiii 
had been scut against him.Z

Odessa, March 24.—Count Ton Konigsmarke, 
Prussian ambassador to the Porte, arrived Imre from 
Constantinople on the 20th, on hoard the Emperor 
Nicholas steamboat. At that time the plague had 
ceased at Constantinople, and the grippe was daily 
decreasing, hut small-pox prevailed. Tlm weather 
w.1ii very mild, and the ff<*v 
bloom. Тії 
harbour.
mi the point nf saiyugJorGreecc.

8t. Sebastian, АргіїІГчЛ most singular scene 
was exhibited yesterday. ВеїїгрчЦц,festival nf the 
Annunciation, the Whole population of the valley nf 
I.oanln. Carliste and Cliristiims, assembled, accord
ing to immemorial custom, to célébrité tho day. 
with, however, riuh.li more devotion to pleasure than 
to the V'iygin. Our lade nnd lasses were ill despair 
at not being aide tn perform the usual pilgrimage, 
while those at lleruuui and tlm neighbouring vil
lages were fonder the protection of the Cit 
soldiers. They contented themselves nt first by 
mounting the heights and viewing the joyous groups 
oil tlte other side of the Freina, listening with envy" 
to their cast і nets, their tambours, their songs, nnd 
exciting acclamations. By degrees words of good 
will were exchanged, till at length the attrnciion

House of.Lords, May J.
Sixty-nine petitions Wertf presented against the 

abolition of Church-rate*, and 70 petition* in favor 
of their abolition;

Viscount Melbourne, in reply to Lord Brougham 
said that it wns-intended to proceed with the Church 
rate abolition bill with all convenient speed.

The English municipal amendment hill was con
sidered in coimnitte, when several amendment* wero 
made, nnd the report whs presented.

A conference was held with & deputation from 
the Common* un tlm Caiiadia resolutions, and the 
Oth inst. was fixed for taking the resolution* into 
cotiBiderutioit.

price isn to nil the
aNf.w-Vohk, June 7,—Corn F.nbavge.—There i* 

very little change in the juice of any article. Flour 
i* heavy. Wesiçrn Canal closed aI iÿtl 12 for
moo brands. Georgetown end llowiird*ati(*et ffllO. 
Richmond city tjfc) a «» 25. Rye Hour i* scarce nt 
$6 25 о 50. СоПі iimnl tends upw ards, 800 bids, 
sold at iÿ I 12 cash. The sales of xvbeoi ciiniiouo 
on n large scale nt І35 aJ50 i ts for the host ; CFO 
hoshel* Odessa sold on Satine*iy i:t 106 a 7 cent*, 
shewing nil advance of 0 a 7 cl*. 'Hie sale* of fo
reign rye within ten days are 
72 1-2 a 80 tl* ; there is tin domestic. A cargo of 
prime N. Carolina corn sold at 05 cts. w eighing 54 

S good northcru commands 104 а 6 et».

Wakkfiei

\ I
>•

; manner. The 
returning from th 

not with the fatigues to 
У the Inst fortnight night! 

hitherto without 
situated in

«■re beginning to 
'lie Turkish fleet lay still disriunitled in tlm 
The Russian corvette Fuitderukleu wasthe direction of

4

100,000 bushel*, at lilltly 
mm n panillc 
East street.

reached it, nnd were abut 
when they came In colli* 
Several statement.* have 
first provocation ; hot as n 
particulars we give them h 

The engine "and enginci 
procession also occt 
of them ordered off t 
mpàny suggested tl 
uriuiily move in' the і 

the eligihptuen. 
way, hut persevered in the 
knocking down two of I 
This we understand to In 
stratien of violence. The i 
ral. Tlm engine men wet 
men took possession of th 
engine. Tiie met 
ed tn the rhnrrhe- 
the différent engines collet 

rtiartie* soon received largi 
'*I'he Irishmen Collected to i 

hundred, armed wil 
The firemen, with 

through Purchase 
Meanwhile many thonsniii 
ailO* of every- description AVI 
end many individuals tin 
verelv injured : diaries Se 
the (look dr, Ladder coni| 
distinguished himself by li 
the fteeple of the Hollis"sti 
—Wns badly Wounded nnd 
wine point between Tilestoi 
He was rescued and borne 
of his death were current tl 
There is no doubt that his 

_ endanger hi* life—though i 
manon oY hi* decease. II 

atojjnflirted by an ax 
. Шпіе* of engine Ni 

chaise severely wounded,
І* out of danger. Many ot 
companiee were more ôr le 

The Irish maintained t 
inch by inch .thnmgh Piled 
sued by the niuliitwde : tn 
cxmipsnies returned to then 
**4 and a different dhi* of 
the affray.

An intense excitement 
recklessness and disregard 
*nch wee we* were display 
When the multitude read* 
and Purchase street*, they b 

> vml honres inhabited by In 
hontes, broke up the Inmim 
tents of the feather bed« 1 
wbont the spot was filled wi 
Vbe fight coetit.ned—three r 
bevtbemg actively, eugige,!

D* m*yor was eeasonaW 
the сотеє things were takir 
«tMUMres to caH out die tm

' Madras paper* to January I5tli state,
war. that affair* were not proceeding very I 

e or rapidly. Tho troop* ( December 30) 
been above tlm G liant* more than five weeks, and 
two only (Boliur Sing and Soohiali Sing) of the 
five proelaimed rebel chief* had been taken. Other 
accounts calculated on a speedy termination of the 
warfare.

Rome has this winter been twice covered with 
snow, which' hi* not occurred belbre within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant.

An extraordinaay négociation ha* been going on 
between the East India Company and the Directors 
of the West India Dock Company, for the delivery 
over to the former of the jewels and curiosities sent 
hy the King of Glide to her majesty the Queen, in 
return for the present* sent to hi* fate father by his 
Majesty George, the Fourth. These jewel*, Ac. 
by some chicanery and contrivance, have never yet 
been offered for her majesty’* acceptance. The 
hjgli character of the West India Dock Company 
is a sufficient guarantee that they, 
keepers, will not lend themselves to any petty po
litical intrigue, or suffer any misappropriation of 
the King of Gride's property. The circumstance, 
however, of most consequence i«, that a lew, week* 
since, upon the examination of the jewel-box in 
the Wrest India Docks, ( in the presence ol" the Kin*'* 
and Fast India Company's officer*, several 
pendent genili-men. and the gentlemen to whom it 
ought long since tn have been delivered, and who 
ought to have presciiteed il to lier majesty.) the tug 
principal diamond necklaces, snppYired To lie worth 
a very considerable sum of money, were found to 
he deficient The East India company 
time since, it is believed, through a Treasury order, 
to get possession also ol* the saddles and bridles be
longing to the horses and elephants now [ 
Zoological Garden*, м-nt al><> to his Majesty, by the 
King of Onde.— Morning Post..

of the Gooin-* ОҐ
Min strict L.had

House or Commons. May 1. 
cipal Corporations (Scotland) bill Was 

brought uti, and after a short discussion, it passed 
thé second reading. The Controverted Flections 
bill was likewise read a second time.

FREEMEN’S. ADMISSION BILL.

The Muni
Head Quabters, 10th June, 1837.

Itlllltia Onirrnl Order*.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 

Стіїтмікіени chief has been pleased to dispense 
with the Couroahy Drill* of the militia for the pre
sent year, ami in order that the General Inspection 
оГ the several Battalion*, under the superintendence 
of their respective commanding Officers, shall tako 
place on the day* and at the places heroiiialtvrinen- 
lioned. The General Returns to he forwarded a* 
usual to the Adjutant Ueneral.-wiihin fourteen day* 
after the Inspection, for the purpose of being laid 
before His Excellency.

First Battalion King's County.—Tint Division at 
W hclplev's. Long Reach, on Saturday, 1st July.— 
secotiil do at Keiiiiebeckacis. on Monday 3d July.

Third Battalion h Mg's.—First Division at G il I is'* 
in Springfield, on Wednesday. 5th July, second 
do. near Titlin'*, Hammond liver, on Thursday, 
Gill July. *

Second Battalion King's.—At Sussex Vale, on 
Saturday the 6th July. y

First Battalion Best norland— First Division" at 
Bitfield's on Monday IGlh July, second do. at thé
Bend on Wednesday 12th July. Third do. at She- 
diac on Thursday Full July.

Second Battalion Kent.—At Biictouche, oh Friday 
I4ih July. ^

First Battalion Kent — At Richibucto, 
day. Kith July.

Second Battalion Westmorland.—Fini Division at 
Charters', on Monday. I7tli July. Second do. at 
Sark ville, on Tnesnay, 16th July 

Fourth Battalion Bestm*rtani.—\i Bay Verte, on 
Thursday, 20th July.

Third Battalion Westmorland —At Hopewell,-en 
Saturday, 22d July. 1

Second Battalion Charlotte.—At Mag.iguadavic, 
on l'hureday, 24ih August.

First Battalion Charlotte.—At Saint Andrews, an 
Saturday, ffifch August. "<—

first Battalion Charlotte.—At Saint Stcphee’s, 
on Monday, 28th August.

Third Battalion Charlotte.—Fi

The 

the con
ii.-!

♦ ^ A The

win wero exenangeu, tin at icngut me attrnciion 
became too magnetic and the barrier was passed. 
Soon afterwards the soldiers of die opposite post* 
entered into
other, pledges of good liiith were giv 
and ill a few minute* their muskets 
they were seen for two hours walking together 
ill arm, partaking each others cigar* and conter 

-skill tobacco pooches, never rclh-c 
VUiehts til 

iiguinary 1

France.—The Chamber of Veers found .Meunier 
to lake the life 

g by firing a loaded pistol at his majesty, 
iced him hYbe taken barefoot, his head

natural

friendly communication with each 
if good liiitli were given and received.

were piled, mid

iitents of 
ting that 

ey might lie engaged 
y warfare, muntully

iiher* of
I

as warelmitsc-

tlie gi>at 
at the end of their enjoyn 
against each other in sat 
refusing to give quarter.absence two or 

it desirable to
8th.

guilty of high treason, in attempting 
of the King hv firing a loaded pistol
and senteii.......................«...—....
covered with a black veil, to the place of execution, 
and there he immediately put to death. Lavanx 
and l^caze, who were also charged with conspiring 
the death of the King with Meunier, were acquitted. 
The King has commuted Meunier’* sentence into 
banishment

Spain.—On the 22d. 2.000.000 real* were for
warded from Bayonne to Don Carlos. The sum 
had been remitted in bills of exchange drawn on 
Milan, Naples, Florence, and Tnriikx A large 
quantity of green cloth had been likewiseVnt Hum 
Bayonne to the .Cariist head-quarter*.

From an official account published in the Madrid 
Gazette, it appears that during the first three months 
of the year 1507 estates belonging to the nation in 
the province* of Aragon, Burgos, Cadiz, Catalonia. 
Cordova, Cotronna, Grenada, Mnicn^eviOe, and 
Valentia, were sold by public auction tier were 
put op at 52Д>28,0Ж and realized 114,411,31СЇГ.

On the 15th Ult. from the melting of the snow, the 
river Neimen suddenly overiiowed its banks, and 
rushing with terrific force down iff vallev, swept 
every thing before it ; and more than 10Ô villages 
were inundated.

China.—Ixriîers of -die 8th of January have been 
received from China. It had been officially an- 
nonneed there that the office of the Chief Superin
tendent for the trade of Brim* subjects in China had 
been abolished, and that Capt. Charles lYhot, R. N. 
had been appointed by his Majesty's Government 
chief of the CÙmwnsFîon, in which capacity he wontd 
act also as superintendent. Tire markets for 
Br itish mannffK tores remained in a very dnfl «am.

good quality had not faSen at all in 
proportion To what was expected.

toit

-J

v
on Satttr-tried some

lor life.

m A dreadful fire broke out in one of five principle 
ware houses at Trieste, on the night of the 11th, 
which destroyed several live», and property to the 
amount of several millions.

Accounts were received of severe Commercial 
distress at Constantinople. A French house there 
had faded fin a large sum.

The French Camber of Deputies were debuting 
the question of supplie» for the ilitary oervice in 
Africa. M. Theirs advocated a reduction of the es
tablishment to the mere occupation of Algiers, Bona 
and Oran, lire trial of Meunier, and his supposed 
accomplices, Lavanx nnd І лея re, was begun. The 
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies on the in
creased aflowance to the l>nke of Orleans on the 
occasion of his тятяуе. of which M. Dnlpm wa» 
chairman, had reported nnnnimonsiv in favour of 

sing the annual allowance. tVom 1 .«Olî.fPOtl 
to 2.000.00(1. payable monthly. esT*Ni*i#rgîhe 

jointure of the friture duchess ai 300.000 francs and 
voting an outfit of 1,000,000 on their marriage.

There bad been some distmbawes at Manchester, 
and mdicaiions of a «lot by considerable bodies of 
men, demanding provisions. They qgete edt at
tended with an serious consequences. '

The Queen was considerably indisposed. The 
Morning Herald says that Ae was getting better. 
The Ijondon Courier says that it is very generally 
believed that *e bas ber sled a blood vessel.

Mr.

daii-es wiih 
,ouM be well.

. . First Division , at
Indian Island, on Wednesday, 30th August, second 
do. at Grand Manun, on Friday, 1st September.

First Battahon Saint Jo** f ix's —On the Kinds, 
near Saint John, on Saturday, 9th September.

Saint John Rifle Battalion.—On the юті», on non- 
day, 11* September.

Saint John Sea FFmaidrs.—On the sands, on Fri-i 
y. 12th September V
Hirst Battalion Saint John County Regiment —A\\ k 

Manawogam*, on xrondav, ihh October. V I
1 Second Battalion Saint Mn County —Fn* Divi- 1

яті at іук* Lomond, on W ednesday. 11th October. V V 
second do. at Unarm, on Friday, 13th October. V I

Seam* Battahon \огйіитЬт1ая4.—Сіт Division V- 1 -w 
‘at A. Moore’s, on Saturday, 24th June, second do НГВ r 
Ut Captam'Fidde»’,on nonday,2fi,h Типе. 4 ■ ■

FSrsf Battahon Nortkamberland -FrK Dix-Uon a 
«81. Andrew’s Pawn, on Tuesday. 2Td.Jw.te-

27* le*. TforJ de. at Carat CMfit.ee Wal 
*<d«y.*8title*.

Fine BeltoSae вМепчиг.—Pins DinSee st 
Bsfoem. ™ FfoHy. 30* la* Sw™e ІО m 
DaVmurie.on Monday. 3d Inly.

Second Battalion Gloucester.—First Divisxn ox

?

і■ some relaxation
4.

<
hi* satisfaction at theI da

Ш'

t Tea and nlk of
fleronl regular companiee i 

/Hall, and were marchW 
By this tone the tbrcc atShingle», wdRlIiCKt At.

The Subscriber 1ms just received : \ osnsparanr e4y order was гем 
sands were coflerted in the v 
upon to disperse.

The number of 
time engage,! in the affray « 
ven hundred. Of the perm

AA Thl OF very Ftmirior \warrauted and 
f ІТI • Merchant «Me Pme and Spruce 

SHINGLES ; —also—
2Я,<ХЮ Teeі of prime hewed ScAwn.rve. 

among whir* is a frame for a Building of 4ft hv 25 
feet. 5ftft M. of first quality sar red LATHS ; 

dft.wiftfrutof «dear and Merchantable FmelA'M- 
l»FR, pwi etC which was seamned during the last 
summer, nil of which, with bis former STOCK, 
he offers for wile at reduced prices.

St. John. Max 12 BENJ AMIN HALF.
I JIRCli TIMBER.—5ft Tuns good Birch Tiu- 
IF btu. way be bad otYhe «rtlwril*er bv enriv np-
рііедtioii. E. D. W. KAttllFOftb

Sfifh Mnv.

Mr. Blm*foiras. ». ». for HwMmArll mi 
King’s Council died

The idirp Manlv <Davis, master.) 
evening, rn nine dkys, from Santander, having on 
bomd three officers, and 19ft invalids. & r?., of fi e 
British auxiliary legion. At the period she sailed, 
tint the lightest idea was enter)afoed *f «my imme
diate active hostilities being renewed by tlie belli
gerents m that quarter, Wore particnlartv by the 
Chrwtino forces ; the accontlte concur hi represeni 
ing fhc Carlists to tie daiN gatlimng st.engih and 
fortifying their positioiMfwhilrft Espartero and Saars- 
fieid "were dNjHisod to he inert, end-the threes under 
General Evans so weakened, that he had only suffi 
cietrt strength to occupy lire lines. The lecion is 
described to tie greatly dispirited, and tn doute ex
ists that the whole w du Id re* rn to England w4ien 
the time expired, for which duty undertook to en
gage m fills eedly ftrotraotod" contest General

and tmme
on fiic 21 *t.

Johnston, Mary Jane 
Keeusgban, Bridget Dhvkshaw, Weduesdalay. Sth July.

oTCaraqoM, on Friday, 7rb Juh ,
First Battahon Ціисл'я.—А'й*t Divi^'-on at Я 

reqns, on Mondav, 11th iWim-tUber. Second do. 
Gaeritowu. on Tuesday, lab S fnember

Second butiuhon •Queen's.—Гігм Division «X Fer- 
ris’ Bohn. Grand Lake, on Wednesday. l3;h^cpL 
second at G'lx-oty’s. Sphnon River, on Tlrare 
day, 14th September. Third do. at New Cenaan, 

Saturday. 16th September.
Sunhury.—At Maugcmlle. on Monday the iflth 

StqUeMdbei. -
t tvnov, - . First ВаиаШщ\гоЛ.—Аі ї\г*!0егісит.чя,
LANDING, ex file edhooner Lee. freon dav. 23d Soptevilter 

-1 ЯІ.ЮЛ.-ВІШMÿ^e 'refidhne Molawes. j Third Battalion limb (Ugla Infantry )-+Я*Ш
й*У*- X. ТНІЖС АВ. j oa the NoAwiek on wiiodwy.25th wpt.

Set ido. I
unhsnf the riot have been 
have been expected fromШЖ ■ • - / Kelly, Thutoua 

( , Kehee, Thomas 
W Kendefl. John

mm

and many bodily bruises : I 
hehevutbal «here have been 

Among fiie citizens on fi 
quelling the rid. and pro 
arrested, from the violence

Kline. John P

№ 
Kiemtead. Samuel 
Kinnev. Capt Nathan 
Lamb, Thomas ■/* 
Lyons, Judith 
LpteKBefhud

vhreatened. we noticed
late nyreeentaiive in Con| 

, deserve particular 
Carte. Robert W wnhmm, J< 
rv Edwards, with Mr. L*
V NVUI hy request a» his aid-I
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